CIRCULAR NO. 8/2017 – PHA

Subject: Guidelines for provision of telephone connection with STD & broadband facility to Recognized Employees’ Union.

In consultation with SR Branch following facilities have been approved by the competent authority to be extended to recognized Unions as under in supersession of all the earlier orders issued in this regard.

(I) Recognised Unions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Broadband Plan</th>
<th>Additional MCUs</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>CHQ</td>
<td>BBG Combo ULD 675</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>No new landline facility is to be provided where landline facility already exists. However, if the eligible Union has not been provided landline facility earlier, new landline may be extended by incorporating the requisite plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>BBG Combo ULD 599</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>SSA</td>
<td>BBG Combo ULD 499</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(II) Unions (other than recognised) securing 50% or more votes in Circle:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Broadband Plan</th>
<th>Additional MCUs</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>BBG Combo ULD 599</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>No new landline facility is to be provided where landline facility already exists. However, if the eligible Union has not been provided landline facility earlier, new landline may be extended by incorporating the requisite plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SSA</td>
<td>BBG Combo ULD 499</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(III) Unions (other than recognised) securing 2% or more votes at all India basis:

CHQ level – BBG Combo ULD 599 with additional 800 MCUs. Separate landline may not be provided as the telephone facility has been incorporated in the Combo Plan.

2. (a) General Secretary, Circle Secretary and District Secretary of the Unions will submit the address at which the telephone connection is to be provided. It has been observed that in certain places Unions have been provided space for

Contd...
their offices in BSNL premises. Wherever such space is provided by BSNL to Unions, the facility may be provided only in that office located in BSNL premises.

(b) If LAN facility is available it may be extended rather than sanctioning/ providing separate broadband connection.

(c) In MTNL areas services plans equivalent/nearest to BSNL plans will be provided.

(d) During the membership verification process the telephone facility already granted under these guidelines will continue till the results of the next membership verifications are notified. However, the unions other than the unions who are not enjoying the facilities prior to holding of membership verification will not have claim to these facilities during the process of Membership verification on the ground of level playing field.

(e) In case the union loses its position/status due to change in % of votes secured by it in the next membership verification or otherwise, it may be permitted to retain the facilities only for two months after the notification of the results of membership verification on the prevailing terms and condition or date of such discontinuance whichever is earlier.

(f) Similarly, in case a recognised union does not participate in the membership verification process, it may be permitted to retain the facility only for two months after the notification of results of membership verification on the prevailing terms and conditions or such date of discontinuance whichever is earlier.

(g) Management shall reserve the right to make any addition/deletion/ alterations in the facilities.

To

1. Chief General Managers, All Telecom Circles, BSNL.

Copy to:

1. PS to CMD, BSNL
2. All Board of Directors/CVO BSNL.
3. All PGMs/Sr.GMs/GMs/CS & CGM(Legal), BSNL CO.
5. Recognized Unions of BSNL:
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